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ABSTRACT
The Mine Safety and Health Administration published a proposed rule for underground coal mines that use diesel-powered
equipment. The proposed rule, published April 9, 1998, would establish new health standards. These new standards would
reduce the risks to miners of serious health hazards that are associated with exposure to high concentrations of diesel
particulate matter (dpm).
The proposed rule would require that mine operators install and maintain high efficiency filtration systems on the most
polluting types of diesel-powered equipment. The rule would also require that miners be trained about the hazards of dpm
exposure.
This paper reviews the requirements of the proposed rule, its enforcement and discusses the expected health protection to
be provided by the rule.
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INTRODUCTION
On April 9, 1998, the Mine Safety and Health
Administration (MSHA) proposed a rule that would establish
new health standards for underground coal mines that use
equipment powered by diesel engines. The proposal is
designed to reduce the risks to underground coal miners of
serious health hazards that are associated with exposure to
high concentrations of diesel particulate matter (dpm).
Underground miners are exposed to far higher
concentrations of this fine particulate than any other group of
workers. Studies conducted by MSHA show that the average
concentration of dpm observed in dieselized underground
mines are up to 200 times as high as average environmental
exposures in the most heavily polluted urban areas and up to
10 times as high as median exposures estimated for the most
heavily exposed workers in other occupational groups. The
best available evidence indicates that such high exposures put
these miners at excess risk of a variety of adverse health
effects. A comparison of exposures found in mines to those
reported for other occupations is shown on Figure I.

Figure 1. Comparative exposures (p.glm3) .

MSHA has gathered a significant amount of evidence that
supports the need to control underground miner's exposure to
dpm. The best available evidence indicates that miners
subjected to an occupational lifetime dpm exposure at
concentrations presently found in underground mines face a
significant risk of material impairment to their health.
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It has been recognized for some time that miners working
in close contact with diesel emissions can suffer acute
reactions (e.g., eye, nose and throat irritations) but questions
have persisted as to what component of the emissions was
causing these problems, whether exposure increased the risk
of other adverse health effects, and the level of exposure
creating health consequences. In recent years, there has been
growing evidence that it is the very small respirable particles
in diesel exhaust (dpm) that trigger a variety of adverse
health outcomes. These particles are generally less than onemillionth of a meter in diameter (submicron), and so can
therefore readily penetrate into the deepest recesses of the
lung. They consist of a core of the element carbon, with up to
1,800 different organic compounds adsorbed onto the core,
and some sulfates as well. A schematic illustrating the
components of diesel exhaust is shown in Figure 2.
The physiological mechanism by which dpm triggers
particular health outcomes is not yet known. One or more of
the organic substances adsorbed onto the surface of the core
of the particles may be responsible for some health effects,
since these include many known or suspected mutagens and
carcinogens. But some or all of the health effects might also
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Figure 2. Dpm components.
b~ triggered by the physical

properties of these tiny particles,
since some of the health effects are observed with high
exposures to any "fine particulate," whether the particle
comes from diesel exhaust or another source.
Sufficient evidence exists that shows exposure to high
concentrations of dpm can result in a variety of serious health
effects. These health effects include: sensory irritations and
respiratory symptoms serious enough to distract or disable
miners~ death from cardiovascular, cardiopulmonary, or
respiratory causes~ and lung cancer. Byway of example of the
non-cancer effects, there is evidence that workers exposed to
diesel exhaust during a single shift suffer material
impainnent of lung capacity. A control group of unexposed
workers showed no such impairment, and workers exposed
to filtered diesel exhaust (i.e., exhaust fro1n which much of
the dpm has been removed) experienced, on average, only
about half as much impairment. Moreover, there are a
number of studies quantifying significant adverse health
effects -- as measured by lost work days, hospitalization and
increased mortality rates -- suffered by the general public
when exposed to concentrations offine particulate matter like

dpm far lower than concentrations to which some miners are
exposed. The evidence from these fine particulate studies was
tbe basis for recent ruiemaking by the Environmental
Protection Agency to further restrict the exposure of the
general public to fine particulates (EPA, 1997), and that
~idence was given very widespread and close scrutiny before
that action was made final. Of particular interest to the
mining community is that these fine particulate studies
indicate that those who have preexisting pulmonary problems
are particularly at risk. Many individual miners in fact have
such pulmonary problems, and the mining population as a
whole is known to have such conditions at a higher rate than
the general public.
Numerous epidemiological studies (MSHA, 1998) have
shown that long tenn exposure to diesel exhaust in a variety
of occupational circumstances is associated with an
increased risk of lung cancer. With only rare exceptions,
involving relatively few workers and/or observation periods
too short to reliably detect ·excess cancer risk, the human
studies have consistently shown a greater risk of lung cancer
among workers exposed to dpm than among comparable
unexposed workers. When results from the human studies are
combined, the risk is estimated to be 30 to 40% greater
among exposed workers, ifall other factors (such as smoking
habits) are held constant. The consistency of the human study
results, .supported by experimental data establishing the
plausibility of a causal connection, provides strong evidence
that chronic dpm exposure at high levels significantly
increases the risk of lung cancer in humans. Moreover, all of
tl1e human occupational studies indicating an increased
frequency of lung cancer among workers exposed to dpm
involved average exposure levels estimated to be far below the
levels observed in underground mines.
Based on the scientific data available (NIOSH, 1988), the
National Institute for Occup~tional Safety and Health
identified dpm as a probable or potential human carcinogen
and recommended that it be controlled. Other organizations
(EPA, 1997; WHO, 1996; IARC, 1989) have made similar
recommendations.
It was based on this evidence that MSHA developed and
promulgated proposed rules for reducing miner's exposure to
diesel particulate in underground coal mines. It should be
noted, that since promulgation of the prQposed rule for
underground coal mines, proposed rules have been
promulgated for undergrouri.d metal and nonmetal mines.

PROPOSED REGULATION ON DIESEL PARTICULATE MATIER IN
UNDERGROUND COAL MINES

PROPOSED RULES (MSHA, 1998)
Particulate Filtration Requirements
The proposed rules for underground coal mines would add a
new subpart to Title 30, Code of the Federal Regulations
(CFR), Part 72, Subpart D-Diesel Particulate MatterUnderground, and would also add two new sections;
§§72.500 and 72.510. The proposal would also amend
existing §75.371 in 30 CFR, Part 75. The thrust of the
proposed rules is to require the installation and maintenance
of high-efficiency particulate filters on the most polluting
types of diesel equipment in underground coal mines; the
training of miners who can reasonably be expected to be
exposed to diesel emissions; and the documentation of dieselpowered units used in a mine together with information about
any unit's emission control filtration system.
Proposed §72.1920 would require that beginning 18
months after the date the rule is promulgated, any piece of
permissible diesel-powered equipment operated in an
underground coal mine must be equipped with a system
capable of removing, on average, at least 95% of the mass of
the dpm emitted from the engine. Also §72.1920 would
require that beginning 30 months after the rule is
promulgated, any nonpermissible piece of "heavy duty"
diesel-powered equipment operated in an underground coal
mine be equipped with a system capable of removing, on
average, at least 95% of the mass of the dpm emitted from
the engine. "Heavy duty" in this case refers to equipment that
cuts or moves rock or coal; equipment that perfonns drilling
or bolting functions; equipment that moves longwall
components; self-propelled diesel fuel transportation units
and self-propelled lube units; or machines used to transport
portable diesel fuel transportation units or portable lube units.
This definition of "heavy duty'' equipment is synonymous
with the existing definition for heavy duty equipment in
§75.1908(a).
The reasons for the difference in the effective date of
implementation for the permissible and nonpermissible
equipment is because on permissible equipment, filters can
simply be installed directly on the tail pipes since the exhaust
is cooled before being released to the environment. In the
case of outby equipment, scrubbers and cooling system
upgrades will need to be added to cool the exhaust before the
filters are installed, or a dry technology system utilized.
Accordingly, an additional year is provided to facilitate the
modifications necessaty to outby equipment.

Filtration System Testing Requirements
To insure that particulate filtration systems meet the specified
95% criteria, the proposed rule would set forth the Agency's
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requirements of determining whether a system is capable of
removing, on average, at least 95% of the diesel particulate
mass. The proposal specifies that a filtration system would be
tested by comparing the results of emission tests of an engine
with and without the filtration system in place, using the test
cycle specified in Table E-3 of Section 7.89 of 30 CFR, "Tests
to determine particulate index." The test involves: a)
measuring the average dpm mass of the emissions from the
engine (under steady state load conditions specified in
Table E-3) before the filtration system is added; b) measuring
again after the filtration system is added; and c) determining
the efficiency of the filtration system by comparing the
results. The proposed rule would also require that the
filtration system submitted for testing be representative of
those actually intended for mining use.

Maintenance Requirement
To insure that the filtration systems maintain a particulate
collection efficiency of 95%, the proposal would require that
any exhaust aftertreatment device installed to reduce the
emission of dpm be maintained in accordance with
manufacturer's specifications.

Training Requirements
Proposed §75.1921 would require miners who can be
reasonably expected to be exposed to dpm to be provided
hazard awareness training. The purpose of the proposed
training is to promote miner awareness of the hazards
associated with exposure to dpm and to provide miners with
information that will better enable them to contribute to the
reduction of dpm in their workplace.
The proposed training requirements would require miners
to be annually trained about the hazards associated with dpm
e"-lJOSure and in the controls being used by the operator to
limit dpm concentrations. Specifically, miners would be
trained in a) the health risks associated with dpm exposure;
b) the methods used in the mine to control dpm
concentrations; c) identification of the personnel responsible
for maintaining those controls; and d) actions miners must
take to ensure the controls operate as intended. The proposed
requirement for annual training is important because miners
who work in mines where they are exposed to this risk ought
to be reminded of the hazard often enough to make them
active and committed partners in implementing actions that
will reduce that risk.
The rule places no constraints on the operator as to how
to accomplish this training. The proposal would not require
any special qualifications for instructors, nor would it specify
the hours of instruction. Instruction could take place at safety
meetings before the shift begins, devoting one of those
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meetings to the topic of dpm would be a very easy way to
convey the necessary information. Simply providing miners
with a copy ofMSHA's "Toolbox," and reviewing how to use
it in an individual mine, can cover several of the training
requirements. One-on-one discussions that cover the required
topics is another approach that can be used.
To assist mine operators with the proposed training
requirement, it is MSHA's intent to develop an instruction
outline that mine operators can use as a guide for training
personnel. Instruction materials will be provided with the
outline.
Access to the training records would also have to be
provided upon request from an authorized representative of
the Secretary of Labor, the Secretary of Health and Human
Services, or from an authorized representative of the miners.
If an operator ceases to do business, all training records of
employees are expected to be transferred to any successor
operator. The successor operator will be expected to maintain
those training records for the required one year period unless
the successor operator has undertaken to retrain the
employees.

Ventilation Plan Modification Requirement
The proposed rule would amend existing §75.371 to add one
new requirement to an underground coal mine's ventilation
control plan. The new requirement would require the
ventilation plan to contain a list of the diesel-powered units
used by the mine operator together with information about
any unit's emission control or filtration system. Included in
that information should be details relative to the efficiency of
the system and the method( s) used to establish the efficiency
of the system for removing dpm. Any amendments to a
mine's ventilation plan must, of course, be accomplished
pursuant to the requirements of 30 CFR, Part 75.370.
Although the additional information proposed to be added to
the mine's ventilation plan is limited, it is considered critical
to the control of dpm.

ENFORCEJviENT
Since a concentration limit is not being established, the
proposed rule does not require environmental monitoring of
dpm concentrations by either operators or by MSHA
specialists. Enforcement of the proposed rules would be
through observation by MSHA inspectors. Inspectors would
observe whether an aftertreatment device that passed the
effectiveness test is actually installed on each piece of
equipment on which one is required, and whether diesel
equipment was emitting black smoke during changes in
acceleration or otherwise suggesting lack of required

maintenance. Maintenance records would be checked to
ensure that engines and particulate filtrations systems were
being maintained in "approved" condition or in accordance
with manufacturer's specifications. Training requirements
would be assessed by reviewing training records and whether
miners had been presented or exposed to infonnation relative
to the specific topics noted in §75.1921.
ADEQUACYOFHEALTHPROTECTIONPROVIDEDBY
THE PROPOSED RULE
The degree of protection proVided by the proposed rule can be
estimated using emissions data obtained on diesel engines
approved under 30 CFR, Part 7, Subpart E, for use in
underground coal mines. Figure 3 shows a list of all engines
currently approved under Part 7 and their weighted emissions
in grams (gr) per hour (hr). The weighted grlhr emission
number represents the emissions from an engine when
operated under the standardized 8-mode test cycle specified
in Table E-3 of30 CFR, 7.89. Also shown on Figure 3 are the
gaseous ventilation requirements (nameplate air quantity) for
each of the approved engines, and the ambient environmental
level expected when the engine is equipped with a 95%
efficient filter and the nameplate air quantity is continuously
maintained over the engine. The nameplate air quantity, is
the quantity of air that is necessary to dilute and maintain
engine tailpipe emissions of CO, C02, NO and N02 at or
below 50, 5,000, 25 and 5 parts per million (ppm),
respectively.
The first four engines shown on Figure 3 (approval
number beginning with the letter A) have been approved for
use in areas where permissible electric equipment is required.
Those engines shown with an approval number beginning
with "B" have been approved for use where non-permissible
electric equipment is allowed.
At the present time there are approximately 3,000 pieces
of diesel-powered equipment used in underground coal mines,
approximately 500 are using permissible engines. Of these
500 pieces of equipment, approximately 159 are equipped
with the Caterpillar 3304PCNA engine, 177 are equipped
with the Caterpillar 3306PCNA engine and 154 are equipped
with the MWM D916-6 engine. As shown on Figure 3
(column 8), when these engines are equipped with a 95o/o
exhaust filtration system and the nameplate air quantity is
maintained over the equipment, the expected work place
diesel particulate concentration would be less than
150 miCrograms per cubic meter (Jlg/m3).
Of the remaining 2,500 pieces of equipment,
approximately 450 pieces are classified as "Heavy Duty" and
would be required to be equipped with a 95% exhaust
filtration system. The vast majority (greater than 85%) of
equipment classified as heavy duty are haul trucks and LHD' s
(load-haul-dump vehicles). Nearly all of this equipment is
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equipped with the same three engines as discussed above
(both models of the Caterpillar engine and
the MWM engine). As shown in Figure 3, the expected work
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Figure 3. Diesel engines approved under 30 CFR,
Part 7, Subpart E.
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mines with significant light-duty equipment will have this
exhaust as "background." This would result in an increase in
the estimated ambient diesel particulate ievel. Also, many
underground coal mines may use more than the nameplate
ventilation to lower methane concentrations at the face which
would also result in ambient levels of dpm being lower than
estimated.
Based on its experience as to the general effects of mining
conditions on the expected efficiency of equipment, and on
ventilation rates, MSHA believes that the proposed rule for
this sector will substantially reduce the concentrations of dpm
to which underground coal miners are exposed. But in order
to ensure that the maximum protection feasible is being
provid~ the Agency has considered some alternatives that it
has requested comment on in Federal Register Notice of April
9, 1999.

ALTERNATIVES
Establishment of a Concentration Limit
Under such an approach, a diesel particulate concentration
limit would be phased in and operators could select any
combination of controls that keep ambient dpm
concentrations below some established limit.

Alternatives to 95% Filters on Permissible and Heavy-duty

place diesel particulate concentration resulting from the use
of heavy duty nonpermissible equipment, equipped
with these engines, would be less than 15 5 Jtg/m3. As
demonstrated, dramatic results can be achieved in almost any
situation if the filters achieve in practice the predicted
reduction in particulate matter; and, as the coal fleet turns
over (in accordance with the existing diesel equipment rule)
to the exclusive use of approved engines, the combination of
that change and the use of 95% filters should keep ambient
dpm concentrations, in the outby areas of mines, at
significantly lower levels than at present.

The Agency has requested comments on several alternate
approaches to the proposed requirement that all permissible
and heavy-duty equipment must have a 95% aftertreatment
filter installed and properly maintained. They include:

However, there are some reasons for caution. MSHA's
experience with the high-efficiency filters is limited. While
they are capable in laboratory tests of achieving a 95o/o
reduction in dpm mass, and this has been confirmed in some
field tests, the Agency has not tested them under a variety of
actual mining conditions. The detennination of the efficiency
of any filter media is dependent upon the test used to
determine efficiency or collection capacity and the "dirtiness
of the engine." Therefore, predicted ambient levels may be
different in the field due to individual mining conditions
(e.g. , ventilation changes, changes of the equipment due to
maintenance, and the type of engine used).
Also, it should be remembered that the proposed rule does
not require the filtration of light-duty equipment; hence,

used. If the bench test of the combined engine and filter
package was conducted at the nameplate ventilation, a
mine's use of more than that level of ventilation would be
factored into the calculation of what package would be

Equipment

a) Providing some credit in filter selection (efficiency) to
those operators who use engines that significantly reduce
ambient mine dpm concentration. Under this approach,
the engine and aftertreatment ftlter would be bench tested
as a unit~ and if the emissions from the unit are below a
certain level, the package would be acceptable without
regard to the efficiency of just the filter component.
b) Providing credit in filter selection for extra ventilation

acceptable.
One practical effect of these approaches would be to
permit some operators to save the costs of installing heat
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exchangers or other exhaust-cooling
nonpennissible heavy-duty equipment.

devices

on

Accelerate the Time-frame for Installation of Filters on
Underground Coal Equipment
This approach would not change the level of protection
ultimately provided to miners when the proposed rule is fully
implemented. But it would ensure miners are protected more
quickly.

Require High Efficiency Filters on Any Diesel Equipment in
Underground Coal Mines
The proposed rule does not apply to approximately 65% of
the equipment in the fleet (light-duty outby). While this
equipment does not pollute as heavily as the equipme~t being
covered by MSHA's proposal, it does contribute to the total
particulate concentration in underground coal mines. With
this alternative, a phase in approach could possible implemented whereby any new light-duty equipment added to a
mine's fleet would be filtered.

Requiring Certain Engines to Meet Defined Particulate
Emission Standards
This alternative would take advantage of a recommendation
made by the Mine Safety and Health Advisory Committee on
Standards and Regulations for Diesel-Powered Equipment in
Underground Coal Mines. The committee recommended the
establishment of a particulate index (PI), which MSHA did
when it promulgated its diesel equipment rule (MSHA,
1996). Under that rule, the PI establishes the amount of air
required to dilute the dpm produced by an engine (as determined during its approval test under subpart E of part 7) to
1,000 Jlg/m3. It noted that an engine PI would be useful when
comparing the polluting effects of different engines.

SYNOPSIS
MSHA believes that there is clear evidence that e~"PPsure to
high concentrations of dpm can result in a variety of serious
health effects. These effects include: sensory irritations and
respiratory symptoms serious enough to distract or disable
miners~ death from cardiovascular cardiopulmonary, or
respiratory causes~ and lung cancer. While MSHA also
believes there is sufficient data to support an excess risk of
developing lung cancer fr01n exposure to diesel exhaust,
MSHA recognizes that a dose response relationship for this
excess risk has not been established and therefore an absolute

safe exposure limit cannot be defined. Therefore, to protect
miners to the extent possible, MSHA has proposed a rule to
reduce underground miner exposures to attain the highest
degree of safety and health protection as feasible.
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